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Cystic Fibrosis
Telethon

Gary Smith has an-
nounced that Edenton
Jaycees will be chairing a
“satellite telephone station”
for the Fifth Annual Cystic
Fibrosis Telethon. The
satellite station will be for
the convenience of area
citizens who would like to
support the telethon effort
without having to make a
long distance call.

Co -sponsored by the New
Bern Jaycees and Jaycee -

ettes and WCTI—TV,
Channel 12, the telethon will
be aired for 19 hours
beginning at 11 P.M. on
Friday, through 6 P.M.
Saturday.

Television personalities
Philip MacHale and
Richard Shoberg will ap-
pear this year at the
telethon. Shoberg is
currently starring in ABC
TV’s “AllMy Children” as
Tom Cudahy. Shoberg will
perform during the telethon.
MacHale will be appearing
for the sth consecutive year.
MacHale is best known for
his popular role as “Run-
ner” in the Hardee’s
Restaurant commercials.
Also, Donnie Weaver, 14
Karat Records recording
artist willbe performing his
latest release, “I’ve Just
Gotta Talk To You”.
Weaver is best known for his
ABC million seller, “I’mA
Girl Watcher”

“We are very pleased with
the local talent this year. It
is the best ever”, added
Smith. Approximately 50
talent acts from Eastern
North Carolina are
scheduled to appear on the
telethon.

More than 170,000 was
raised last year’s telethon.
Smith explained that the
funds are used for research,
care and education to help
those who suffer with cystic
fibrosis. The Cystic Fibrosis
Foundation supports the CF
centers at Duke and N.C.
Memorial Hospital and
more than 125 other such
centers in the United States.

Cystic fibrosis occurs 1 in
1600 live births. Ap-
proximately 260,000 adults
in North Carolina carry the
cystic fibrosis gene. When
both parents are carriers of
this gene, there is a 25 per
cent chance with each
pregnancy that their child
will be born with cystic
fibrosis. The average life
expectancy for children
born with cystic fibrosis is
now 21 years.

Fishing Tips
From Tom Mann

There are days when even
the pros, guys who fish for a
living like guides, and ol’
Brer Tom, can’t catch a fish
using time - proved tactics.
Nothing works, and the fish
are scarcer than ticks on a
bowling ball. What can you
do?

Well, these are the times
that yell for desperation
tactics, as Icall them. Out of
the ordinary things that
might trigger fish into
striking whether they want
to or not.

Like turning into a quiet
bay and running your
outboard close to the edge of
lilypads, weeds, or brush.
Be careful not to damage
them with your prop, but
bounce them around a bit to
shake loose little critters,
and algae, that cling there.
Then, go back and fish these
spots because minnows will
be feeding on the stuff you
shook loose and larger fish
often come to feed on the
minnows. If you’re wading,
And a stob and stir up the
bottom to free larve,
Crustacea, and other
creatures fish feed on. In
short, start your own fish
smorgasbord and invite
them in for lunch while you
feed them you pet lures!

Brer Tran’s Closing Tip:
There are days when no one
can catch fish except some
folks who lie about it. There
is one sure way, though.
Stop by the fish market on
your way home and ask the
man to toss your wrapped
fish to you so you can truth-
fully say you caught them!

In the good old days a
government could spend a
million dollars and have
something tc show for it
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